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SOCIETY
joae 11X the wurij's greatest active vol

dsw Si p1. "it of llwm prt'ttr
1 t!l of t!iin (harming are

jt vaatnMi of two onta ia a nuuiliss
By GEETETOE BOEISON Men at Kilo in the bland of Hawaii.

This is not a t'imrio; tit I doacri-tii-

of Hawaii 'a summer rainy lor
homeless ami homeaii k rh leathers.

mimiTii of Listen-- A few wtek no the foumiTUB Ijimar Tixie will be rltawl '"' ooulja't got homt for vacation.
to hear that ki ha returned to 'for tfi boa's were full. L. A. Thnr-- ;....... . . ' . .. 11 1.1 .1

1M I niteit states and in, at prcsienr, i " ' !ff fuuuuri.
Kt (amp Ihx awaitina his releaJc from Mi'owtiil thp idea of a aiiner camp

for tes'Iii'm at Kilauow, where theeimee. Ijeutetaut looie wita
th. 3Uta. inf.ittMr, Wist J.visioii. Be
for hi rtilistmoiit ha wu attending
the law srhuul at Harvard and plans
la return there after ai'emlitig the atim- -

met ia Or? sua.

Mr. anil Mr. II. C Marvin and

jrreat elevation and fool climutt! would
gixe the young wouu'B a pleasant1
change from the rather depressing turn-me-

heat of the Hawaiian lowlands. :

The cmHratio of the department of
I'ulilLe eilucation, the V. M. C. A. and
the armir was nlist'd. TliT military.
ramp at the volcano wa obtained forflauglitfr, Virginia, and Mra. AgnM

Hardin fcavd (tone for a two weeka' " arfomiiiod.itiou uf the teachers and
aiK'h Y. M, C. A. meiniiers as rartvl tomotor trip to Olielan. Washington.
attend.

SATURDAYAMDFIRIDAY
After an enjoyable viiit wi'h his

parents, Mr. and Mr. 1 A. Elliott,
iVtj'taio loha Klliott hoi returned to
Oaurp l.ewia to await his ilicha'se.

Mia Afarijaret Fisher and MU Alma
I'lihle are among the numerous iSnlem
folk wh are siiiumeriiig t Newport.
While there thev am quests at the
Cliff fTou-- e.

Mr. and Mr. '. Wiedmer, aeeotn pan-

ted by their daughters, Mis. Klirence,
Miss Ineit and Mivs Leena Wiedmer.
will leave Mo in lay morning for H'ler-- :

a! weeks outini? ut Newport.

Mrs. K. Frill Slnde i spending a
brief visit iu 1'ortUind as the guest of
1'iieiuK

Mi, r. K. Shafer is in PortlandAt a cmict weildim? in the First 'hris
the week end withtian ehuich parsonage, I.aiira K. Hi-- 1 wlier she will pa

'

son heciuno the bride of Allen .1. Clove friends,
. .... M

la ii it yot.tenl:iy atternnon. 'I hey were
fit t ended y Sir. and Mr. Chester M.
Ilixmui, and Kevetend l.elmnl W. Por-

ter, p.iit.ir of the ehureh, officiated.

Marooned on a tro;iieal i.sle 20(1(1

mill's or UMire from home and ramping

Mr. and. Mrs. P. E. Fullerton and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Canfield, will leitvo
Siim,Piv-- fr R Weeks outing at Mt.
Itaiuior.

e e

Mrs. Walter Spaulding lias been
spending a few duvg in Port laud.

SLEEPS ANY OLD WAY NOW:
"I urn at) years old and never win;

s'.ek until 8 years ago when 1 got atom-- :

ach trouble. 1 have snout a foilune for

August 1-- 2, 1919
We want to cut down our immense stock before we take cur semi-annu- al inventory early In August And al&ough the prices cn shoes are soaring

(some lines have advanced 50 per cent since January 1st 1919) and bid fair to continue to raise. We are so anxious to reduce our stock to its

lowest point before Invoicing, that we are going to make some

REAL CONCESSIONS ON SHOESj nioilii iuo whii h did not euro, i kept nn
nattering una getting wnrs A jellow
worker told me about Mayr's Wonder--
ful Heiuedv". After taking three duaes

II felt like a different man; before tak-in-

it 1 eould not lie on my bai k nor
r.lit nli. .o' I can sloop any old
way. It is a simple, harmless prepa-
ration thut removes the. ciitnrrlial mu-

cus from the intestinal tract and til
lny t ie inflammation which onuses
practically nil stomach, livor and

nilments, including appendici-
tis, lino dose will convince or money
refunded. J. C. Perry and drugislsev-er-

where.

PICNIC AT ST PAUL

What do you get oufe

of tea?

Taste and feeling.
Common tea you know
how it tastes; and the
tannin in it is bad for

nerves and digestion.
Good tea has the real
tea-flavo- r: rich, delightful,
exquisite. It is the Cup
that cheers.

Schilling Tea is the
'.fine practical economical
tea of this country.
V There ate four fUvora of Schilling

Tea japan, Ceylon . India, Oolong,
English iirt.vkiast. All one quality. In
paahmyndinadmonture-proo- i packages.
At grocers everywhere.

A Schilling & Co San Francisco

The Knights of Columbus picnic in
the St. Puul city purk next Ktituiday
will be nl tended by a large gathering
from all around the country. There will
be a biiskot lunch lit noon, ball game
hot ween Mt. Angel and Kt. Puul teams,
riicos. tti'j-o- war anil ilif ferent fames" n
mid sports. It will be u great day and
in, tiy will lie present from Wootlburii
and vicinity. All nra invited to attend
and enjoy the picnic. Wooiiburn Inde
pendent.

Don't ht your' children miffor. If
they inn fretful, peevish, puny or cross,
give tliivtii llollistor'a Hooky Mountain
Tea a harmless but anfo laxative for
children. 3.V. W 3. Pry.

Ladies' White Kid

Slaughter the Whites
Lots 182-28- 8 Ladies' $6.50 and $7 White Nubuck Lace $4.35

French and Military heels, nearly all sizes. An extra good bargain

Lots 185-18- 4 Ladies' $5 to $6.50 White Fabric Lace Shoes $3.35

All sizes, French heels, Reignskin, Nile cloth and Polar cloth

Let 183 Ladies' $4.50 anl $5 White Canvas Lace Shoes $2.89

Good Sea Island canvas, French heels

Lot 295 Ladies' $525 White Sea Island Lace Shoes $3.85
Light Hand Turned Soles, Military Heels, Excellent Summer Shoe

- Lets 287-29- 1 Ladies' $5.50 White Goth Lace Shoes $3.85
Military Heels, Neolin Soles, Dandy Growing Girls' Shoes

Lots 283-284-2- Ladies' J3J5 and $3 95 While.

Canvas Lace, $2.65
Low heels for big girls or ladies, very comfortable

Lot 282 Big Girls' $3.45 White Canvas Button $1.95
Sizes 2 1-- 2 to 4 1-- 2, heavy brown leather soles. Just the thing to

wear picking fruit. Only a few pairs left.

Let 919 Ladies' $3.85 White Canvas 2 Strap Pump $2.35
Light Turned Soles, Covered French Heels

Lot 472 Ladies' $425 White Sea Island Colonial Pump $2.90
White covered square buckles, covered French heels

Lot 545 Misses' $325 White Reignskin Lace Shoes $2.60

An es.tra good white shoe with white soles and heels, sizes 11 to 2

Let 647 Child's $2.75 white Reignskin lace shoes $220
Same as above lot in sizes 8 to 11

Lot 0541 Misses $2.85 White Canvas Lace Shoes $2.10
Splendid style English last, leather soles and heels, sizes 11 to 2

Lot 547 Misses' $2.50 White Canvas Lace Shoes $1.95
White Soles, English lace, sizes 11 to 2

Lot 0547 Child's $2.15 White Canvas Lacs Shoes $1.70
Same as abuve in sizes 8 to 11

Lot 650 Infants' $1.65 White Canvas Buttons $1.35
Turned Soles, Wedge Heels, sizes 5 to 8.

Lot 650 Infants' $1.45 White Canvas Button $1.15
Same as above in Sizes 1 to 5

Misses' $1.10 White Canvas Pumps, Kuhher Soles 89c
Child's 95c White Canvas Pumps, Rubber Soles 79c

Big Bargain Bulletin
Ladies $5 to $7 Patent Pumps ,to Close Out $2.95

This job lot of pumps in Cuban and French heels, all sizes in the
lot, some have buckles, some plain, most all Welt Soles and actual-

ly worth $5 to $7.

Ladies $5.75 Mahogany Brown Calf Oxfords, Pre-Invent-

Price $135
Have White Neolin Soles and Rubber School Heels, very

comfortable

Big Cirls' $625 Brown Kid Oxfords, Go at $4.85

Have leather soles and common sense heels, neat, trim, yet easy.

Ladies' $8 Red Cross Brown Calf Oxfords, Military Heels, $635
High grade goods, all sizes, are now really worth $9 a pair.

Men's $13.50 to $15.00 Stetson Oxfords, During This

. Sale Only $10.95.

Either browns or blacks, Kid or calf, the very elite of styles

Men's Brown and Black R.&B. Oxfords. $8.00 to $1025
Men's $325 Elk Ouim Bals Black or Brown at $2.59

Seme places are pretending to sell these "cheap" at $2.95

Boys' $3 Dk Outing Bals, Black or Brown at $220
Fine Summer Shoes for Boys to play and work in

Boys' $1.45 Brown Caavas, Rubber Sole Shoes at $1.15
Good heavy soles and very easy for summer

Boys' $1.45 White Tennis Lace Shoes at 95c

Good heavy canvas, black rubber soles.

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S WHITE SPECIALS

Misses $2.50 White Canvas Ankle Strap Pump, 11 to 2 $1.93

M'ssrV $1.75 White Canvas Ankle Strap Pump, 11 to 2 ....$1.45

Misse-- ' $1.75 White Canvas Two Strap Pump, 11 to 2 $1.39

Child's $1.75 Wrhite Canvas Ankle Strap Pump, 8 to 11 $1.35

Child's $1.50 White Canvas Ankle Strap Pump, 8 to 11 $1.20

Child's $1.45 White Canvas Ankle Strap Pump,. 8 to 11 $1.13

Infant's $1.43 White Canvas Ankle Strap Pump, 1 to 8 $1.10

Infants' $1.25 White Canvas Two Strap Pump, 1 to 8 93c

There will be a great many other specials in prices both in Low

Shoes and High Shoes. Many will be offered at $1.00 to $2.00

Below Present Day Costs.

THIS WILL BE A REAL FEAST OF BARGAINS

Shoes
French heel, strictly correct
dress shape like illustration.
Sizes :i to 8, B and D width.

Reduced to $5.65
To close out the lot

Fresent value is several dollars
more than our regular price
which was $7.05.

Another lot of Growing Girls'

White New Buck Shoes
English last with wing tips, low heels. Sixes 2 1-- 2 to

5 1-- 2. Price was $o.8o. Reduced to

$3.95
Sveral Dozen Ladies Assorted

Grey and Field Mouse
Kid shoes with cloth tops, French heels. Sizes 3 1-- 2

to 7. Widths B,C,and D. Prices were $5.25, $5.45,
and $5.05. Your choice now for

$3.95
If you are interested in any of the above lots you
should see them today before your size is sold out

At the Electric
Sisn aShoesn

167 N. Com'! St.

J. B. Littler & Co.


